Logic has fully serviced sites available for purchase with lot sizes that can be customised to meet your needs.

**Site plan**

Land sizes and layout indicative
Customised sites available

- Land for sale
- First right of refusal
- First right of refusal
- Option on land until 2021

**Tenants land sizes:**

- Border Express - 4ha
- COPE Sensitive Freight - 3.7ha
- Fatigue management, service centre and trailer interchange - 6.7ha
- Formula Forage - 10ha
- Northern Victoria Livestock Exchange - 103ha
- SCT Logistics - 29ha
- Wodonga TAFE Logic Campus - 40ha
- Woolworths Distribution Centre - 25ha
- XLam - 2.5ha

**Infrastructure and services**

- Sealed road
- Sealed service road
- Unsealed road
- Proposed road
- Road reserve
- Gas easement
- Reserved for gas gate
- Water course and reserve
- Electricity substation
- Sewer pump station